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Wheat Pricei Drop and Market l&gi
with Poor Demand.

CORN PRICES FIRM, MARKET BAD

ar of Iron Ilulil Off trading lu
urn and Heat of Ciraln Markvl

Alan In In Sull;
aiiuu, Mule.i

OMAHA. Kent 2. 1910.
ll.e wheat market la ery dull and tirlcsranged lower for the tiny. keeps
low and traduis ure Inclined to let ti.e

Tiarket sag. under the weight of heavy
stocks until domestic or foreign buyers
become more active.

Corn la dull, tut held fairly firm. r'earft Iron when clearing weatlur romM In
checking laige receipts and selling from
first hanus.

Wheat was ateadv. but dull, with valu
ranging slightly lower, due to the lack ofeny shipping order or Immediate demand.
J'.xport Inquiry wan reported very dull, and
until the cash demand develops, values areexpected to drag lower.

The eaMi corn is in a heavy position, re-
ceipts are mure than liberal enough tosupply tlie demand, and, without some Im-provement In the Hhlping demand, traderre unwilling to make iare purchase.Primary wheat receipt" ware l,13i,t bush-
els and shipments were tiuou busn-ls-,

against receipts la,--t year of .j.0o0 bushels
and shipments of 4M.i) bushels.Primary corn receipts were 77.(WO bush-
els and shipments were i.'3kx) bushels,against receipts last year of Ha.000 bushels
and shipments of wi9.uu bushels.

C'learancea were 9.00O bushels of corn, 1W)
bushels of oats and wheal and flour equaJ
to 106,0m) bushels.

Ilverpool dosed 1d higher to d loweron wheat and i higher on corn.
Omaha I hkIi I'rlors.

WHKAT-N- o. 2 hard, K"g$I.U2; No. 3
hard, lWc4J$1.0l; No. 4 huu, .Vuc; re-
jected hard, sue; No. 2 spring, 8 '.) $1 .01 Va;
No. 3 spriug, V'.c'uil.W't. .No. 4 spring, K0,,

COKN-N- o. 2 white, M'fto: No. 3
white, No. 4 white, ouc; No.
3 yellow, fctfi '(i.Vic; No. 3 yellow, 62Vtf3c;
No. 4 yellow, 61 Vuc; No. 'i. o2yOc; No.
8. bi(u-lc- ; No. 4, dl! jlVvc; no grade, 47
C50-K.- '.

OATS No. 3 white, XiW&c standard,
KiQUc; No. 3 white, S'U-j- c; No. 4 while,
30!vy31c; No. 2 yellow, cl31Vc; No. 4 yel-
low. 3030Vac.

BAHLKV-- Xo 4, u'.i'u'iOc; No. 1 feed, 14
67c; rejected, Sfti.Vk:.
KYE No. 3, T67dc; No. 3, 74375c.

Carlut Heceipt.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Chicago Ill 666 2V4
.Minneapolis w
Omaha 30 "8
Duluth 24
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

features of tbe Trading; and Cloalaa-Prlcc- s

on Uoard of Trade.
CHICAGO, Sept. 3. According to an ex-pe- rt

estimate here today the total wheatcrop In the United rttatea is 19,oon,oou
bushels larger than tne government In-

dicated In tho August report. Influenced
by the new figures the market closed with a
w eak tone at a net decline of VH to So.
The end of trading left corn at last night s
level to ''t?1iC below, oils uucjiangeu to

4ya down, and provisions al tne same
prices aa twenty-fou- r hours previous or
varying to 16a gain.

Larger speculation In wheal attempted to
stampede sliorla because of the holiday
Monday, but the movable short Interest had
apparently covered rather freely yesterday
and waa more disposed to si ll today Fea-
tures of weakness, aside from the l)earin
forecast as to the government report, were
the prospects of large receipts northwest
next week, heavy world shipments threat-
ening, and the fact that purchases In Okla-
homa and Texas the Inst two days were
said to be the most extensive this season.
Barring a Mule show of strength which
appeared at the sturt and was due to light
deliveries, the market ruled hoavy all day
and closed easy at nearly the bottom
figures reached. December, ranged from
ll.044 to (1.037 and finished Vfto to Ho
off at tL03, to 31.03i&1.03)k.

Corn traders were looking forward to a
liberal run of arriving carloads next week.
December kept between oic and 67c and
closed unchanged to a shade lower at 67 Vac

to 6740. The cash market was weak. No.
I yellow closed at bic. '

The oats market was Inclined to be easy
with other grain. December fluctuated
from 36c to 3tSc, and closed a shade to
V'tCo down at to ttbc.

Pork wound up unchanged to 15u dearer,
lard at 7Vic to lau advance and ribs un-
changed to a gain of 7V?c to loo.

Futures ranged as follows; r

Articles. Opt n. High. Low. Close. Yes'y,

Win
Sept.
Dec. 103'-- ( 1 03 1 OJV.iIOJVi-tniHiau-- T

May I 1 UHtlWS1- -! 1 OiOul l osiiow-v,-,

Corn
Bept.
Duo. I ofvsl
May 0o

Oa- t-
tept. WSl
Dec. 3oi,i o4,i3B:''a'iH'U')i
Mjy !Hil ii astiieoifrtH.Vm,

Pork i i i

lept. 30 60 20 B7V 20 B7V M 5 20 lo
Oct. 20 Ml 20 b7'. 20 57Mii 20 Uo 20 15
Jan. Is tUVt! IS 76 18 00 In i5 18 60

I

Oct. 12 10 12 20 12 10 12 20 12 0?H
Dec. 12 17V4I U Ito, 12 16 12 26 12 10

Nov. 11 72V 11 76 11 U,1 11 75 11 bo

Jail. 10 77 10 75 10 70 10 7u 10 67

Iti- b- I

fpt. 12 10
1

12 10 12 05 12 06 12 06
c4t. 11 2Vi U 2j 11 86 11 MO U '
Jan. D 77Vn 3 80 7a b0 70

No. 3.
Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOl'lt Steady ; winter patents, 34.40

6.15; straights, 4. !! A A; spring straights,
i.7oti4.'JO; bakers, t ,11.1. 2o.

KE-N- o. 2, 7;ivj74c,
UAItLtJV h'eeil or mixing, 5vu5o; fair

to chUce malting, iW'uTO.jc.
81S1018-Fla- x. .no. 1 southwestern, $2.47V,

No. 1 northwestern, 2.6i. Timothy, 7.o0
iiliil. ( lover. tuOiMrU.aO.

PKOVlallONS Mesa pork, per bbl., 12150
tf21.7&. lJird. per loo lbs., il2.0. bhort ribs,
sides, tlotsie) 11.50ial2 12',,; short clear
aides, (box evil S12.37VtKul2.u0.

Total clearances of wheat and flour were
equal to 106.200 bu. Primary receipts were
1 iuuioo bu.. comoured with D60.UI0 bu. tlie
corresponding day a year ago. hist I mated
receipts for Monday: Wheat. b4 cars; corn,
361 cars; oats, 2Ut cars; hogs, 34.0U0 head.

Led by laiu, provisions were higher all
around. Hnoi-t- weie best buyers. The
opening was at an udvanee of 2V(7ic,
with the January option at 318 624 for pork,
tut ;iwi 10.76 for laid and J.77' for iiIim

HUTTEH fileady, iMtou 2itc; dairies,
I7u--

rJtlQS-Stea- dy ', receipts, 8,178 cases; at
mark, cases Included, 14317c; firsts, 20c;
prime firsts,

I'HKKSE Steady; daisies, lrttjlii'c; twins.
UWfcloWr; young Americas, liiVij'16c; long
horn, im ih"''.

POTATOES-Stea- dy ; choice to fancy, 78

fjoo; fair to good. 1 73ti tor..

POCl.TflY Fssy ; turkeys, 18c; fowls
lSUc: nvrings, 130.

V KAI Steady; 50 to 00-l- wts, SffSV; 60

to 85-l- wts., iiV; 85 to 110-l- b. wts., 10

60ViC

Kansas CHy Grain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 3 WH EAT Un-

changed ; No. 3 hard. m'elxl 03',; No. ,

MoCgll.02; No. 2 red, SDr&il.Ml; No 8. 9'(
80c Close: September, S'iS. sellers; De-

cember. 3100V bid; May. 1 05Tq 1 O.A.. bid.
CORN September, islo, sellers; December,

Wk'ufc;. sollers; May, K7!ac; cash tut,i'
lower: No. 2 mixed. M''S57c; No. 3 mixed,
Mn6tii,c; No. 3 white. M,c; No. 8. 5Sc.

OATS I'nchanged ; No. 2 white, 34a3r.c;
No. 2 mixed, :i2'jjS.Ia

It YE No. 2. 2c.
HAV CnchaiiKed; choice timothy, UtOOQ

14 80: choice prairie, 12.00.
Hl'TTEK Creamery, aic; firsts, i7c; sec-

onds. 3(c; packing stock. 22c.
EOGS Extra, 24c; firsts. 21c; seconds,

14Vc; current receipts. io.Heceipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu lOrt.ooo M.oiO
Corn bu sO.omt 18,0i)
Oat, bu .o.O 21.0W

St. I.nola General Market.
ST. LOl'13. Mo., Sept. a WHKAT Fu-

tures, weak; September, WV; I'ecember,
$1.1'2'. Cash, uteaily; track: No. 3 red,
llOtMf'2; No. 3 hard. ll.01Jil.07.

CORN Futures, weak; September. 6sH;
Iecetnbr. bHWe. Cash, lower; track: No.

, 1, f'ic; No. 3. whilo, 6:j(Mt4c
OATS Futures. stedy; September, S0c;

Deemler, MWJiM4'-- . Cash, steady; track:
Vo. f, Sic; No. 2 white, 3.',fl:Sc

It j 7c.
SEK1 t7 3.V07.T8.
Ct iHX M EA L S SS.

liUAN gulel; sacked least track), 7c1
n uv

FLOl'R Quiet and unchanged; red win-
ter vtiil. j,Ubu5.5o, exua Unoy iiJ

straight, hard winter clears, $3.40
y 4 ml.

1 .A V Steady ; timothy, $13.Xrlj 1H Oti,

plume, 312 W( l.i.W.
ItACUI.VU llc.
I1K.M I' TW'I.K-74- p.
rtvUVISH J.N.S Ik i, armed; Jobbing. 75

lard, higher, prime steam, $ll.tJ,in U (k,
1'iy sail meats unr.ltaiigi a; uoxeii, extra
sli 'its, 13 if,; clear ribs, gig. Si; short clears,
$1.1..V. Kacon unchanged; boxed extra
snorts, 114. so; clear libs, 114 .50; short clears,
ii;.uo.

chickens, lie; springs,
12c; turkeys, 1st; ducks, Hfnllc, geese, h'g;n.

riL 1 1 fc.it-(Ju- let; creamery, 2viJ0'o,
i.iiCr.-- s iasy; 21c.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bblh !,( 12,HI

heat, tou. lOI'.OVO 4i.'Hl
Corn, bu 44.iiO 3,,'1
Oats, bu.... W,KW 0.V))

WHATHKK IN THK t.HAI.M BKLT

Shovtrre May C oino to This Vlclnlly
During Sundar.

OMAHA, Sept. 3, 1910.

Italne were u,uiie a,....... ,....o uic ....
iwenl-fou- i uuuie utci' ine eiuue couuii
cual ot toe iiuiHy liloui.lcillle. i he la.lt

ei e light anu scitiifu swung tne inouu-lai- n

slope, una tnrougiioui mt upper .Mi-
ssouri aim upper Mississippi vaneys, and
in tiie eastern and suutuein sialea, pui.
were very neavy al points in in lower
Mlssouil, middle MlssihSlppl and Ohio val-
leys, and excessive falls again occurred
in Kansaa, Missouri, Kentucky, Indiana
and Ohio. .Showers continue in localities in
Nebraska this morning, and generally
unsettled weather prevails everywhere eust
of the Hocky mountain. .Temperatures
are generally higher In all sections except
the upper Missouri valley, where the
weather Is much cooler. Frosts ate reported
in western North Dakota. The outlook Is
favorable for continued cloudy, with pos-
sibly showeis, in this vicinity tonight and
.Sunday, with not much change In temper-
ature.

1910. im ISO 137
Minimum temperature.... 63 61 61 IW

Precipitation 04 .08 .00 .00

Normal temperature for today, 76 degrees.
Deficiency in precipitation since March 1,

12.44 Inches.
Deficiency corresponding period In 1309,

1.48 inches.
Deficiency corresponding period In 130S,

.32 Incites.
U A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Corn Bad Wheat Region Bolletla.
Por Omaha, Neb., tor the twenty-fou- r

boura ending at 8 a. m., 75th meridian time.
Saturday, September 3, 110:

OMAHA DI3THICT.
-- Temp. Rein

stations. Max. Mtn. fall. Sky.
Ashland, Neb 0 03 .04 Cloudy
Auburn, Neb 81 61 .12 oggy
Columbus, Neb.. !2 68 .20 Cloudy
Culbertson, Neb.. 85 87 .00 Cloudy
Falrbury, Neb.... So 66 .00 Kainlng
Fairmont. Neb... 82 88 .00 Cloudy
dr. Island, Neb.. 84 58 .00 Pt. Cloudy
Hartlngton, Neb. 82 62 .00 rt. Cloudy
Hastings, Neb... 83 OH .00 Cloudy
Holdrege, Nb.. 4 69 .08 Cloudy
Oakdale. NeL... 65 .00 Cloudy
Omaha, Neb 79 63 .04 Cloudy
Tekuiiiah, Neb.. 3 6 .00 Cloudy
Aitu, la 78 65 .00 Pt. Cloudy
Carroll, la 75 67 .110 Pt. Cloudy
Clarinda. la 66 61 .00 Foggy
Sibley, la 81 62 .00 Clear
Sioux City, la.. 80 56 .01 Cloudy

Minimum temperature for twelve-hou- r
period ending at 8 a. m.

DISTRICT AVERAGE.
No. of Temp. Rain

District otationa, Max. Mln, fall
Columbus. O 17 S2 60

19 86 66
12 82 62
26 78 58
13 82 62
14 78 56
30 70 48
21 84 66
19 80 6S

Louisville, Ky .50:
Indianapolis. Ind.. .00
Chicago, III 1.10'
St. Louis, Mo .40
les Moines, la.... .00

401
70

Omaha, Neb.. 10'
The weather la warmer In the eastern

and southern portions of the corn and
wheat legion, and cooler In the north-
western portion. Rains were general in allexcept the Dea Moines district within the
last twenty-fou- r hours, and falls in ex-
cess of one Inch occurred as follws. viz:
Fort Scott, Kan., 1.60; lola, Kan., 1.40;
Lamar, Mo., 2.40; Minneapolis, Minn., l.?0;
Vincennea, Ind., 2.00; Findlay, O., 190; Nor-wal- k.

O., 180; Willlamston, Ky.. 190, and
Mount Sterling, Ky., 1.60.

L.: A. WELSH,
Local Forecaster, Weather Bureau.

NEW YORK GK .MORAL MARKET

Quotations of the Day on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK, 8ep.f. and
unchanged; spring patents, $6. 4015.75;
winter straights, $4.30'84.45; winter patents,
$4.76fo5.10; spring clears, $4.85(i4.60; winter
extras No. 1, $3.75ru3.30; winter extras No.
B, $3.50&2.ti5.; Kansas straights, $4.804i6.0i).
Rya. steady; fair to good. $4.1N30; choice
to fancy, $4.36j4.4o.

CORN MEAL Quiet; fine, white and yel-
low, fl.664t4. 60; coarse, $1.601.86; kiln dried,
$3.50.

RYE Dull; No. 2 western new, TIM, t.
0. b.. New York.

BARLEY Dull; malting, 7376, new, c.
1. f., Buffalo.

WHEAT Spot market barely steady; No.
2 red. $1.06S. elevator, and $1.077,, f. o. b.,
afloat; new, No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.024i,
f. o. b., to arrive. Futures nmrket was dull
all day and generally lower owing to
weaker outside markets, closing at So net
decline. September closed at $106,. De-
cember. $1.10S, closed at $1.101; May closed
at $l.li4. Receipts, 69,000 bu.

CORN Ppot market barely steady; No. I,
67c, elevator, domestic basis. Futures mar-
ket was without transactions, 'Vic net
lower. September closed at Bfic; Decem-
ber closed at 66.

OATS Spot market steady; new standard
white, 39c; No. 2 white, .'SlHc; No. 3. 3Hc
No. i, 38o. Futures market was wlfhout
transactions, closing 4c lower. September
closed at 38V4c; December, 41Vc. Receipts,
138,775 bu.

HAY Rarely steady; prime. S1.lfliffl.12V4;
No. 1. $1.07'4i61.10; No. 2, $1.00(51.05; No. 3,

Iirit Tin!! tt I. ... ....... ..K r.l
lWi, vrS3c; 1908, nominal. Pacific coast.
1909 lOrfittic: 1908. nominal. .

HIDLS-Oul- et; Central America. 20; c:
Bogota, HOH'CSlVic.

LKATHKR Quiet; Hemlocks first. L'4

26c: seconds. 21ii23c; t'hlds. lfifiioc; rejects.
17rol.

PROVISIONS-Por- k, stendy; mess. $'4,00
24 50; family, $35.00f2SJ30; short clear. $22 50

family. ili.r.fl; "hams. $21 Oinfi 24.00. 'liui
n...ia null; pickled beiues. 10 to 14 lbs..
C1J 75316.50; pickled hams, $14 (VKVfi,l4.80. Lard,
firm middle, west prime, $I2.!Wi12.4S: r
fined steartv; continent. $! .: South
Amerl $1$ do: oompound, ill.OiWU.SO.

T ALTjOW Firm ; prime city hhde.. 74o
CHintv, 7M,lf7Tc.

CHFEPW Weaker; state, whola milk,
special. 15'ai74c; state, whole milk, fancy,
lM4c; state, whole milk, choice. 15c; state,
whola milk, good to prime. WiffUc; state,
whole milk, common to fttlr lOVi&Uo;
sklma. full to specials. iflil?o.

BCTTF.R Firm. cresmerv specials'
S?e; extras. 80H1e: third to firsts'

1V3ie: extras, sftH'ftHc: third to firsts,
MHfi-ISuvo- state dal'v. common to finest.
K'c and 2SHc; press second to specials.
Zv to i7c: western factprv KJp24c; west-
er" lr"ltslm creamery. J4ff2fie.

KOOS Firm; stale, Pennsylvania and
nearby hennery, white, 2ff3Sr; state. Penn-
sylvania iwd nearby hennery, gathered
white. TfwTSO": slate. Pennsylvania and
nearby hennry. hrow n, 28430c: state. Penn-svlvant- a

and nearby gathered brown. 2filj

!: fresh ratbered. extra first, 24V4628Wc;
firct u..rurc: ecord. 2128.

firm; aprlng chickens.
15i17'4c; ttirkevs, PW15e. Dressed steady to
flim; western spring chickens I.VqlSc;
fowls, western. 16ile; turkeys, 21ig35c.

Mlanrsnnlli firain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept 3. WHEAT Sep-

tember. $1 10V December, $11314; Mav,
$1 17',: cash. No. 1 hard, $1.134: No. 1 north-
ern. $1.12fi1.13V. No. 2 northern. $1.09Ui
1.1 No S northern, $105', g 1.06.

SFFI Flax. $25414.
CORN No. yellow. 87W,7t-jc-

OATS No. 3 white 33,l34ic.
RYE N". . WMm.
RRAN-$1- 9 0tW1 50.

FLOl'R First patents. $5 Vf?6.70: second
patents. $5vtj5hV first clears, $3 9(V54

clears, $2 tVS2 90.

'Milwaukee Grain Market.
MILWAl'KEE. Bept. 8tadv,
WHEAT No 1 northern, $1 17Sjll7Vt; No.

2 northern, $1.1531.16; December, $l0Wi
1.03H Md,

OATS- - JMV.15Wc.
MA Rl.EY' Samples. t73"72c.

Peoria Market.
PEORIA, Sept. 3 CORN Lower; No. 3

yellow, 6n6SV; No. 3 yellow. 67c; No. 3
67Sc; No. 4. 66U.c.

OATS Inactive: No. 2 white. 34c; No. S
white, 3XB3.iV; No. i white, ravB32,c.

Ilalulk Uraln Market.
Dl'I.I'TH. Sept. 1 WMEAT-Septem- her

$1 14'; Decemlier, 114. No. I northern,
$1 UK.: No. J nuithern, ll.CbValll.lW

THK OMAHA .SUNDAY BEE: SEPTEMBER 4, 1910.

NEW YORK STOCKS AND BONDS

Roosevelt Utterances Have Not
Started the Wall Street Bears.

DULL WEEK WITH RAILROADS

Announcement Made that on llarrl-ma- n

Lines Improvement Planned
J.aat lear Are to He

Mnde.

NEW YORK, Sept. Tele-
gram.) There was no session of tlie Block
exchange today an.l there will be none
on Monday and from the operations dur-
ing the present week, ending yesterdsy. It
Is difficult to predict what tne market will
snow w he,n It opens nn Tuesday, after the
holiday. 1 his week the nmrket was one
of continual dullness and heaviness, with
occasional rallies or drops which were not
sufficiently large to be of Indicative im-
portance.

The trend of developments this week
likewise were of UUIe Importance. It was
predicted before Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt started on his western tour that some
of his utterances might be utilized by tne
bear crowd, but whether Colonel Roose-
velt's speeches have annoyed Wall street,
or whether they were not of tne sensa-
tional caliber expected, it Is evident that
they have played 110 part In the week's
market.

New York hanks lost nearly $11,000,000 to
all quarters during the present week. New-Yor-

banks slilpiH.-d- ' 253.oi0 more curiency
than was receive! from the Interior, while
the banks lost 3.S.U6S.OO0 to the I'nited Stale

y. To this logs must be added
32,1)00,000 gold shipped to Canada.

This has been a dull week as to develop-
ments in the stock market. Little has
transpired In tlie Industrial field or the
railroad field worthy of mention.

II a rrl nn Lines to improve.
An Inlui'DKl Lnjr alntpniftllt WHS issued ft'OITl

Judge Lovett's offioe in tills city to the ef- -

feet that the Haniman lines have not di'-- i
cided on a policy or reireiicniueiii.
program of Improvements and extensions
will be carried out as planned last year.

However, plans for new work are being
made on a less bountiful scale, until there
la brighter prospects that the Investing
public will stand back of the demands it
makes for expensive construction work
through new territory, but this has nothing
to do with the present dividund rates on
lnlon and Southern Paeirtc stocks. The
regular declarations will be made in No-

vember.
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha,

In its report to the Interstate Commerce
commission shows that operation revenue
increased $1,670,373, or 11.61 per cent. The
net and gross earnings of Omaha are now
the best in the annals of the company.
The preferred stock Is safeguarded to the
extent of 24.4, while the common has earned
10.6 per cent.

Interest on Western Pacific's first bonds,
due September 1, amounting to $1,260,000 and
representing a half year's Interest on

was provided for out of the Western
Pacific's own treasury or on Its own credit.

Tne Deinver A Rio Grande, It was ex-
pected, would have to provide this money,
but aside from the funds already advanced
to the Western Paclflo prior to June 30

last, the Denver has not been called upon
to furnish a dollar from Its own cash,
which aggregates over $4,000,000.

Metal Market Dull.
A In the railroad field, there Is little but

dullness in the Industrial and copper metal
fields. It was announced today that the
foreign copper supply has decreased 3,916,1'uo

pound in Auguul. Curiously enough, the
American atocks during the last six months
have shown Increases, and now that It
appears that the stocks here are on the
point of declining, there are Indications that
the tide has cnanea soman a.iu mm mo

li' r.in!2"..'.,th
The report of the Republic Iron and Steel

company for the year ended June 30 is the
strongest and most complete document the
company has Issued. The net profits equal
between 11 and 12 per. cent on the pre-
ferred tock, which Is 5 per cent better
than the preceding year. The Pittsburg
and Alabama Industrial fields show good
prospects for the balance of the year.

The greatest Interest in the bond market
Is directed toward speculation over the
amount of l8,5ti0,oo0 first mortgage 4 per
cent bonds of the Chicago Great Western
railway. These bonds are now in the way
of distribution to members of the under-
writing syndicate formed by J. P. Morgan
& Co. There has been as yet no intimation
of the amount of this Issue which hs actu-
ally been sold to the public, but It is gen-
erally understood to be small. Moreover,
Investors who purchased the bonds at the
time of the original offering have had the
unpleasant experience of witnessing nearly
a decline from the offering price.
80 fur as the Great Western bonds them-
selves are concerned, their present weak
market position appears to be due entirely
to technical conditions.

It was said today that Wall street men
are watching with keen anxiety the weather
conditions In the middle west. The weather
today, tomorrow and Monday Is supposed
to play an Important part in the regula-
tion of quotations on Tuesday.

So far reports from the corn belt have
been of the best kind. With a continuation
of this satisfactory atmospheric condition
and with as few developments in the gen-
eral field of finance and actualities as we
lutva had. there should be no concern over
next week's market opening.

Clearing; Hons Hank Statement.
NEW YORK, Sept. 3. The statement of

clearing house banks for the week shows
that the banks hold $41,669,000 more than
the requirements of the 25 per cent reserve
rule. This Is a decrease of $s, 390, 000 In the
proportionate cash reserve as compared
with last week.

The following Is the New York clearing;
house summary of the weekly statement
of clearing house banks dally averages for
the week ending September 3: Decrease.
Loans .$1,261,327,000 $3.073,000
Deposits . 1,277, !9d.000 6.610,000
Circulation 45,637,000 1.276,000
Specie . 290.W46,t0 8.177,000
Legal tenders.. . 70,196,000 1.616,000

."elv" . 861.142,000 9,793,000
Reserve required.. . 819.473.OnO 1,403,000

IT"' P.'"1 41,669,0110 8,390,0110

ix -- 1'. S. deposits 42,064,000 8,391,000
Increase,

Clearing house banks actual condition
today : Decreaso.
I.ORI1S $i,2rs,ifi2,ao $i3.64i,ooo
Deposits ,. l,275..S.0o0 1.39MM0
Circulation 41.37S.OI.O 2.507.0O0

l?, 2S3.023,IX)0 13,50s,OiiO
67,7:4.0iO 4.028.0(10:rr" 350,747,000 17,536,000,"! ' ' '

"Qulied 318,887,i)cO 348,000
' $1,830,000 17,188,000'n. J V dl.'i'JsiVs 32.870,000 17.189,000. increase.

State hanks and trust companies of
Greater New York not reporting to the
clearing house: Decrease.
Loans $1,087,674,000 $ Hot.000
Specie 121.7:15,000 163.0CO

Legal tenders iv.tus.vu isz.ww
Total deposits 1,310,204,000 8, bob, 4 0

Loudon Stock Market.
LONDON, Sept. $. American securities

opened quiet and after marking quotations
a fraction over parity the market barely
moved and closed Idle
Consols, money... 80 Louisville A N 144

4.) K. T
Amal. Copper nH N. v. central 11.1

Anai-ond- W

Alrhieon MS do pfd II
do ptd liM Ontario A W io '4

Baltimore Sc Ohio. l"S rVnnnylvttnia
Canadian Parlflc . 1', lUn.t Mlnrt
Itienapeake at U. . ToW iteidlns
Chltaa--u U. W. 14 Ipuutliern Kr
Chi.. Mil. A 81. P...Kti do pfd M
Pe Been 174, Southern Factrto U4H
Denver t Rio O kk t'nlon Pacific in

du ptd 1 o pf!
Krle WH V. 8. Steel 704

do lit rM P'd "'4
do H pld Wabash 11

Grand Trunk I7, do ptd ',,
Illinois Central IM Spanish 4a !

SILVER Par, steady at z4 16d per 01.
MONEY 1&1 per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market

for short bills Is 3 per cent; for three
months bills. 3 per cent.

Local
Quotations furnished by Samuel Burns,

jr., 633 Omaha New National bank building:

Alma, Neb. LI.. 8a 10

beau-c- e Creamery i'a. pld
CKr fcel'l liana Bids , ea, l2o lul
Craft Orchard. Neb., as HI
Cnluaibus. Neb., K. U. 5. 1H 1

Hdraulie Freaaexl hritk com 11 li4
lo Portland Cement, lal mla, 4a.. It im
Jove Portland Cemeat. c, ea HI
ganaa O, 4 K . 7 par cent ptd t lu)
Kansas City 11. L., 8s. 1U M 8Oiaalia Water Co.. la, 14 Hit
tlmalia Oil ID1T 1(4
Umaha A C BUR. ptd., i per oent..
bn.aaa C. U. . U . la, ItM
Oiiiaba St. Kr. la, 114 luo
O. A C. B. b. R. mm.. 4 per cent. . i

Pacific T. A T., ia, lu;
peunalvanla Eiuip., 4a. ml 1

I110Q stock Yaida, So. oinaba, f ti i
Kotay Vlounlaia Fuel 11 lua

y Hailaay a Light M 1

Inlted Hy. pld , at. Louis 61

Bunk 4'learlngM.
OMAHA, Sept. 3 Hank clearings for to-

day wr Uitl.Wl ei. and for lu oorre- -

ponding date last year, 12. 700.031 18 Clear--1

K si for tlie week show an Increase of
I1.4IO.M21.95 over Hie same time last year,
the total figures for 1H10 being St6, 706.076.88.
and for lm the amount is l4.2i4,LM .t.

The comiaratlve statement for tbe week
Is as follows:

1!W. 1910.
Monday t t.t0.K45.48 t 2.444.571.91
Tuesday 1.M9.615 39 3 ttU. 17H. 31
Wednesday 2.199 110.13 3.467.9X4 M
Thursday 3.4t",2.!19 46 3.873.21806
Friday 3.070. 031. U 3.444. 193.90
Sutuiday 2,431.733.29 1,741,934.85

Totals ....314.264.154.98 tl5,7(V,076.88

Trraaarr Statement.
WASH INdTU Sept. 8 The condition

of the treasury at the. beginning of busi-
ness today was as follows:

Trust Funds Cold coin, $M9.81R,66D; silver
dollars. $t.5,160.ooo; silver dollars of 190,
$.(.W,.iki; silver certificates outstanding,

General Fund 81ftndard silver dollars In
general fund, $6.6u3,ftl; current liabilities,
!;. 7W.i!0; working balance in treasury of-

fices, $31,421,0611; In banks to credit of
treasurer of the United states, $36,725,062;
subsidiary silver coin, $."0.314. 49; mUior
ruin. $928,826; total balance In general fund,
$W.8.'8,221.

New York Money Market.
NKW YORK, Sept. i. PRIME MER-

CANTILE PAPER Hi8 per cent.
STIRLING KXCH AN with

actual business In bankers' bills at $4.6326
(0 4.6345 for sixty-da- y bills and at $4.s640
fur demand; commercial bills, $4 festM-Bt- .

OMAHA litoMUHAL MARKET.

UL'TTER Creamery, No. 1, delivered to
the retail trade in l ib. cartons, 23c; No. 1,

In 30-l- tubs, 31c; No. 2, In cartons,
30c; No. 2, In uo-l- tubs, 2Vc; packing
stock, iolid pack, 22u; dairy, In 60-1-0. tubs,
234 24c. Market changes every Tuesday.

CHEESK Twins, ltsc; young Americas,
UHtc; daisy, )stc; triplets, WWc; limberger,
Uu; No. 1 brick, 13c; Imparled Swiss, ilo;
domestic Swiss, 4c; block Swiss, 12c.

POULTRY Dressed broilers under S lbs.,
17c; over 2 lbs., 2oc; hens, 16c; cocks, 10c;
ducks, lhc; geese, 15c; turkeys, 36c; pigeon,
per dos., $1.25, homer squabs, pe7 dus., $4.00;
fancy squabs, par dos., $3.50; No. 1, per dos.,
$3.uo. Alive. Lrollers, 14c; over 3 lbs, Uc;
bens, 11c; old roosters. 6c; old ducks, full
feathsied, lvc; geese, full feathered, to;
turkeys, 2oc; guinea fowls, 20c each; pigeons,
per dos., uuc; homers, per dus., $4.00; squabs.
No. 1, per dos., $1.50; No. 3, per dos., 60c.

nail an lrusenl Pickerel, uc; wnite- -
flsli, 17c; pike, 10c; trout, 16c; large crap-pie- s,

J'jc; spaiilan mackerel, 13c; eel, l.sc;
haddock, 13c; flounders, 13c; green catfish,
lac; buffalo, Itc; halibut, Vc; white pencil.
K; bullheads, lou; roeshad, $l.uu each; shad
rues, per pall, 50c; trog legs, per uoz., 3oc;
salmon, 16c.

fill ITS oranges, (.alifornia vaiencias.
all sUcs, per bux, ii.0tuo:o, Mediterranean
Sweets, Ms size, $3.00; 324 size, $2.50. Lonuna,
IJinonioi a, extra laucy, 3oo size, pr box,
7.uj; Mo size, per box, , ;5o; choice, (AM) size.

pT bux, iti.uO; 8ii0 size, tier box, $7.00; 240
size, tmc per box less. Hummus, fancy select.
per bunch, $2.2Oti2.n0; Jumbu, bunch, 2.7o
'13.75. (.antaloupes. Colorado Rocky Foids,
54 size, $2.00; 46 standards, 2.50. Plums, Cali
fornia, red, per ciate, $1.6u. itallaji
IjIub pi uneli, ashaiglun, per crate, ;

In lots, per crate, $l.lu. 1'eaches, California
Salways, ler box, hoc; In lots, of
twenty-fiv- e or more, per box, bcac; Colo
rado pr bux, sou. Peaas,
California Uarllett, per box, $3.00; In lola.
pT box, $2.t6; Oregon and Utah Flemish
Heautks, per box, $2.60; In lots, per box.
2.4o; V ashlnglon Hai Uett, pur box, X2.75; In

lots, per box, $2.bU. Apples, homo giown
In bbls., $4.0014.50; new Oregon, In boxes.
$1.76; California Gravenstein, per box, $2.10.
Grapes, California Malagas, per
ciate, $1.d0; Concords, home, grown, per

basket, 32g35c Watermelons, Texas,
ivc per pound. Dates, Anchor brand, new.
30 packages. In box, per box, $2.00.

VLGETAHLES New potatoes. In sacks,
per bu., $l.Uql.!0. Sweet potatoes, Virginia,
per bbl., $3.i6. Onions, large yellow. In
sacks, per lb, 3c; Iowa, small red and yel-
low, per lb., 2'4c; Spanish, per crate, $1.50.
Garlic, extra fancy, white, per lb., 15c; red,
per lb., 16c. Egg plant fancy Florida, per
doz., $1.00. celery, Michigan, per dos.
bunches, 35o.

HOME GROWN VEGETABLES Cab'
bage, new, per lb., 2c. Tomatoes, per baa.
ket, 5060c. String and wax beans, per
market basket. Tic. Cucumbers, per market
basket, 50u'76c. Radishes,- extra fancy home
grown, per dos., bunches, 20c. Lettuce, ex
tra fancy leaf, per doz., 46c. Parsley, extra
fancy, home grown, per dos. bunches, 30c.
Turnip, per market basket, 40c. Carrots.
per market basket, 60c tteeta, per market
basket, MK.

MISCELLANEOUS-Walnu- ts, black, per
lb., 2c; (..'alifornia No. I per lb, 17c; Cali
fornia. No. t. per lb.. 14c. Hlckorynuts.
large, per lb., 4c; small, per lb, 6c. Cocoa- -
nuts, per sack, $5.00; per dozen, Boc. Honey,
new, twenty-fo- ur frames, $400.

Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL. Sept 3. COTTO.V-Sp- ot,

quiet, prices 4 points lower; American mid-
dling fair, 8.39d; good middling, 8.07d; mid-
dling, 7.93d; low middling, 7.83d; good ordi-
nary, 7.67d; ordinary, 7.32d. , The sales of
the day were 7,000 bales, of which 600 were
for speculation and export and Included
6.200 American. Receipts, 13,200 bales, all
American. Futures opened quiet and dosed,
quiet.

NiOW YORK, Sept S. The cotton market
was closed today.

ST. LOUIS, Sept 3. COTTON Quiet:
middling. lfiVie; sales, none; receipts. 4
bales; shipments, 141 bales; stock, 611 bales.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORk, Sept. !. DHT OOOD8

Many of the large cotton gooda houses were
closed during the day bo that the market
piesBnted a holiday appearance. A number
of firms, however, opened their doors for
business and these produced a good amount
of orders through the mall. The house
trade waa good with the Jobbers. The de-
mand for linen is strong. Orders are com-
ing In for fall and spring delivery. Bur-
lap values were firmer on the producing
markets and holders of spot gooda did a
fairly good volume of busmees.

Ml
Liverpool Grain avnd Provision.

L1VER1-OOL-
, Sept

dull; No. 1 red western winter, no stock;
futures, steady; October, 7s 7d; December,
7s 7M; March, 7s 8Vc.

CORN Spot, steady; old American mixed,
8s lid; futures, dull; September, 4 8Vd;
October, 4s 8:)d.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Prices on Cattle and Sheep Steady-- .,

Hon Ara Hlckcv.
CHICAOO, Sept 1. CATTLE Receipts,

satimateo at w neaa; maraei. steady;!''
beeves, M lU5 40, lexas steers, $3.76(ir6-0O- ;

western steers, 14. warm stockers
feeders, $4. 104(6. 25 ; cows and heifers, $2.50i
e.ou; caives, si.ums.pv.

HOOS Receipts, estimated at 6,000 head;
market, 6c to 10c higher; light, $9.159.75;
mixed, heavy, $S.60V.4; rough,
$a.60iu'88o; good to choice heavy. l.8V(i-45- ;

pigs, $8Oti9.50: bulk of sales, M.90tf9.30. -

SIILEP AND LAMBS-Recel- pts, esti-
mated at 1.000 head; market, steady; native,
J SLV(i t. 70; western. $3.004.70; yearlings,

$4 755.75; lambs, native, $6.00 7.16; western,
$6.00&7-00- .

Knnaaa City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. $.CATTLB Re-

ceipts 300 head; market steady; nativesteers, $4.75?j8 26; southern steers., $3.75iu6.S6;
southern cows. $2.75ift4.26; native cows and
heifers, $2.(Vb6.76; stockers and feeders, $4.00
10.25; bulls, $3.25'(425; calves. $4.0u36.50;
western steers, $1 JOjji.lB; western cows,
$2.76fi6 28.

IK iiH5-Rec- 1.600 head; market Be to
10c higher; bulk of sales, $T). 40'8b5; packer
ami butchers, 9 4Vu.t,5; light, $!) 8iVjV.70.

SHEEP AND LA MRS Receipts none;
market steady; muttons $4.0O(a 4 .60; lambs
$6 506 6 78; fed wether and yearlings, $4.00fd)
6.60; fed western ewes, $3.60(34.36.

St. I.onls Live Stock Market.
BT. LOUI8, Sept.

800 head, including 400 Tenant; marketsteady; native beef steers. $7.i5tts2(; rows
and heifers, $3.50u6 75; stockers and feeders,
$3 75u8.75; Texas and Indian steers, $4.k5
6.60; cows and heifers. $3.0iU4.50; calves In
carload lota, $5.6o4i90O.

1IOUS Receipts 3,50) head; market strong;
pigs and lights. $.754i9.si; packers. $s.7o
965; butchers and best heavy, $9.20&9.o5

SHKEP AND LAM lid Receipt J0 head;
market steady; native muttons, $4.004 i6;
lambs, $5.50tati.76.

St. Joseph 1.1 v Stoek Market.
BT. JOSLl'H. Sept. $. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 60O head; market steady; steers
$4 ,ru7.50; cows gnd halfurs, $3. 0utu4j.au:
Cklvea, $4.00il.50.

HOUS UecelU. 4.000 head; marketsteady to 5c higher; top, tn.ia; bulk of
ales, $S.10& 56.
SilEEP AND LA MH8-Recei- pts. $00 head;

market steady; lambs, $6.2.Vg$.90.

Slork la Slant.
Receipts of live stuck at tha five principal

w.sl.ru markets Jesteraay waa as follows:tame, iiogs. then.South Omaha 3,i0 520
St. Jnsep'i 4 ouj
Kansas City 1.500
St. Louis 3.5iiu 2iu
Chicago 1.000 l.OuO

Total ,. e.OsO ll.noO ,0J0

OMAUALlVESfOCli MARKET

Desirable Kindt of Cattle Steady for
the Week.

HOGS TWENTY HIGHER FOR WEEK

aeea and Lambs Active All Week,
wllk rrlees rlly as Hlb as

at Ik Close o Last
Week.

SOUTH OMAHA, Sept. I. 1910.
Receipts were. Cattle. Hogs. Bheep

Offlolal Monday... U,81 i.ftlt 31.810
v'uroiai luesday . $.423 $,H2 38.42s
Official Wednesday.. .13.570 .44 10,375
Official Thursday.,.. . t.SM 6 6"0 1. 02S
Official Friday . 1.352 4.5: 7.08
Estimated Saturday.. $1 $.640 620

PIk days this week 40.600 82.JWI 103,759
Same days last week....28.4 86,738 123.6D3
Same days 1 weeks ago..2S,33 84.300 56,lsl
bame days 1 weeks ago.,2S,94 8S.886 6,717
baine days 4 weeks ago.. 27,277 43,784 M,8
Ham days last year.... 13,303 13.438 7,644

The following table shows tha receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha for
the year to date, as compared with laster: mo. lw. Ine. Dec.
Vt'4 ef7,77 627.07I 70,701
"u 1.465.841 1.707. 71 142,30
D"eP 1,263.700 1,024.469 234.246

J lis following table shows the average
prices of hogs at South Omaha for the last
several days, with comparisons:

Date I IMC. lK.19O8.18H.lO8.190B.lO4.
Aug. 24. ,. I dim 7 (( g U ( (71 $ 361 $ (21 i 04
Aug. 13...I 1 711..I Til a lit a I a gul I 891 I 13
Aug. t... 7Vi t 60 i 181 i T7f I I I U
Aug. 17.. .1 I 6844J T (21 t 411 I T7 I I5 I J U
Aug. 29... 8 91 I I 471 8 681 6 701 831 33
Aug. 0... WV4 7 71 6 711 i Ml I 77 $ 27
Aug. 81... W't 7 77 6 53 6 111 6 ' 6 72 6 18
Sept. 1 1 7!tV 7 Ml I 4S I 86 $ 2 5 11
sept. 1..,, i 4'.l t 801 431 I 87 $ 47 I 17
Kept. I 7 87 6 63 $ 66; 5 86, 16 33

Sunday.
Receipts and disposition of live stock at

the Union Stock yards, South Omaha, Neb.,
for twenty-fou- r hour ending at 12 o'clock
yesterday:

RECEIPT 8.
Cattle, Hogs, fiheep. H'r'a.

C. M. A St. P. Rv. 2
Union Paclflo R. R , 11
C, St. p., M. & O. Ry. 1 16
C, B. Q. Ry. (east). ,. 4
C, B. A Q. Ry. (west) .. 16

C, R. I. & P. (east).. .. 1
C. U, W. Ry 2

Total reeclpU 3 60

DISPOSITION.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Omaha Packing Co.. 21 67
Swift and Co 858
Cudahy Packing Co. "n 134
ncn warts-Hoie- n Co 120
Murphy Shippers 1.363
Cudahy, from St. Paul 410
F. B. Lewis 36
Lehmer Bros $
Other buyers 43

Total J25 ties 410
CATTLE Receipts of cattle this mornlna

were light as usual on a Saturday, there
not being enough on the market to really
establish prices. For the week receipts
have been the largest of any week so far
this year. While the arrivals have consisted
mainly of range cattle there has also been a
considerable sprinkling ot native and fed
stcck. Considering the heavy receipts the
market has been in splendid condition andvery satisfactory to the selling Interest. On
most days the trade has been active and
each day's arrivals have been well cleanedup before the close of the market.

Cornfed cattle of strictty good quality
have commanded about steady prices all theweek. On the other hand the mediumgrades which come Into direct competition
with western rangers have eased off andare around 16fr20c lower than the close oflast week. Desirable kinds of western range
steera have also commended steady prices
throughout the week. The medium to com-
mon kinds of cattle, on the) other hand,
have eased off a little and are around 15io
20c lower than they were last week.

The market en eows and heifers has been
In about the aame shape as tne market on
beef cattle, that is, the desirable grades
have been free sellers and commanded, good,steady prices throughout tne week, while
the leas desirable kinds have eased off tothe extent of 154j20c. This was true both ofnative and range stock.

There ha been a splendid demandthroughout the week for feeder cattle andthe more desirable grades have sold atfully steady prices, In fact western feederscarrying considerable flesh sold high as
$6.30, tne top price so far this year, on theother hand, medium and Interior grades andlight trashy Blockers have sold 160,2oo
lower.

Wuotatlons on native cattle: Good to
choice beef steers, $7.2t3.uu; lair to good
beef steers, $6.jf7.26; common to fair beefsteers, K.m-- , good to choice cornfedgreasers. $6.6o&.60; good to choice sows and
heifers, $4.605.60; fair $0 good Co a andheifers, $3.504.60; common to fair andheifers, I2.60tjl.50; good to choice Blocker,
and feeder, $4.7616.00; fair to good atockersand feeders. $4.oOS4.70; common to fairtockers and feedrs, $326434.00; stock helfera
$2.76&4.76; veal calves. $3.6oy.M; bulla.tags, etc., 13.25il.O0.

Quotation, on range cattle: Choice to
prime beeves, $6.0Otn.78; good to oholebeeves, $6.40.00; fair to good beeves $4 0$

6.30; common to fair beeves, $2.7604 60:good to choice heifer. $4 15&00; good to
?w' H00C4.8&; fair to good grade.$l.$O4i4.00; eanners and cutters, at!good to choice feeoers. t4.1Htt$.60; lair togood feeder, $4.S0$4.K, noniutoa te fair

breeders. . 154?4.247
Ksuraat4VUv4) sale'

e CALVE8.
Wa. A. FT. No, A. PT.

11 HI 111 3 t ID1 104 $ OU 1 210 6 25
1 130 8 U 1 1 IS6TOCKERS AND FEEDKRaT

440 I 40 II im 1 M
HOOS There was a modulate run of hogshera today, 61 cars being reported In.ewpu for the week have also been vervmoderate, the total, 12,200 head, show-In- alalliiig off of about 4;5o0 head comparedwith last week and of $.200 head as com-pare- dwith a year ago.
The market opened in a good deal thesame shape as it did y..ieraay, mat Is,

ev Ytrj suuu cuying nemanil In. i..
.,eVe?wr?eVf.,U'Ju "d h'PI"H hogs
"'I. th1Jbl bulh of h receipts of thatalua lnr man yester-Th- abest llnhta sa il nn 1.. ..

1 higher tnan anything reported yes'
' ''" although there was g load sold tooand!."') tor reporting at $9.35. A few of tin
WiinTiiWitjlto higher. JU

Heavy packing hog aid not show anvImprovement, selling tor the most part inabout the same notches as yesterday, withth trad slow and packers Indlferenta! market was dulth feeling weak.
For th week there) h been a gradual

Improvement In prices. In spite of theon Thursday th market at theclou. U around 30c higher than It wa at
higher0" Wlth tc

Uepisentslv sales:
AT. U. Pr. No. At. k. Pr.60. 44(1 I 40 it gj, ,. I li67 ... .4 ijo 1 ti --

0 in .. IllIS... .S4I I 5 t 141 .. t to61... .!0 1 7 ? iolj I tiU... .31 10 a 41 ZoI .. INI 10 1 ao si j,u i to44... .tat l II t 1 tilu... lal 2 I HU .. ,. lal be aad I I7U17... .114 f 110 u. I OU
40... .H6 41 145 I 00U... 217 40 I 86 tl J4l ... 9 0041... .244 41 I 41 J40 ... 0041... 1.7 too I 00II... M I It 2 ... tftl47... ,.mt W I III 17 Mi KIM78... .SST w ie jjo 411 usIt... ..no H I Kl It Ill U0 I 04... .iftO I W 71 iut ... 110

. .lal H IN It lu to It44... ,.: 2H I to M 57 leu 1 10to... II to ;i $0el... .H0 iw iw n 23,
II... .216 IW $ H) 60 1.4 t 4lat... til 120 I W I ! I 40
II-.- .1171 IS 7 1M I 41It... W 111

fill LK11 There war no fresh receipts ofany couaeuuenc today, but for the weekthe arrivals have been very large, thouahnot quite up to the record of last weekIn suite of th larg receipts tihas been In splendid condition throughout
the week and no seller could ask for abetter or mor even market.- - It has ap-parently mad very little difference huwlarge receipts might be, thai having beenbuyer enough present to clean up tneufferlngs Just about aa fast as thvy cam
In and could b put In shape to be shown,
liefor th dos each day's receipts wars
cleaned up, which kept the trad In a goodbtsltny condlliun throughout th weak

As 10 prices, ther waa no materialchange during the week, nor ha therebeen enough change in two weeks or more
to talk about. The on word "steady"
would be tulfiniem to describe the trsdeon most any day fur the last two weeks
or more and quotations sr prgutloally in
the sain notches. No one ever saw a
mam tven market than has prevailed her
for some time past. At one point during
the week the feeder lamb market was a
Utll soft, gnd 11 Wa lieoery In A fw

Instances to shad prices a little In order
to rlean up. but the market firmed up al-
most immediately ai.d nt the close thefeeling Is good ano strong, racket t say
that considering the quality of the sheep
and lnmbs that have been coming the last
few days the market ia rtuilly higher,
though quotations are Just about the saints a week ago.

Quotations on rrsss stock: flood to
choice lambs. $6.;An 76; fair to mod lambs,
M.1HS.6 60; feeder lambs. $6 0u.k6; handy
weight yearlings, $5 .00 n 5 40; heavy year-
lings, $4.605.00; feeiler yesrllngs. $f..0rf6.4O;
good to choice wethers. $4.Vfl4 40; fair to
good wethers, $3.!kVn4.20; feeding wethers,
$1 p4 V.; hreerllng ewes, $4.J."1i4 75; feeding
awee. $3.3,Vti3.75: fat twes. $3. 76tf4. !S.

QUAINT REST CURE IN JAPAN

Solving; Problems Proves an Effective
Treatment for Mervone

Breakdown,

A lady by the name of Kswaklla Inst
autumn was threatened with a nervous
collapse, which necessitated a visit to the
seaside, and being at Kamakura, she was
persuaded to enter upon the form of ret
cure practiced under th direction of
priest of the famous Jenkoji temple. "It
was on October 1 last," says she, "that
I made the acquaintance of the kwancho-tama- ,

the director of the retreat He ac-

ceded very kindly to my request to Join In
the exercises, and aftor asking me about
the hellers I had hitherto entertained as
to gods and Ruddhus. gave me a subject
for meditation.

"The subject was 'Honrs,! no Memmnkti.'
and I was told to think about It until I
had discovered Its meaning or thought I
had done so. When I had solved the prob-
lem. I was to come again to the director,
who would either give me a second prob-
lem or send me back Io think over It
again.

"The problems thus given are not of a
nature to be easily solved. 1 cannot tell
you the meaning of the particular one
propounded to me, because I am not al-
lowed to divulge the secret; It will suf-
fice to say that aomt people will think
over one of these formulas for a year
or more without coming to a sallsfactoty
answer.

"It was very difficult for me, with my
family cares and household duties, with
servants and children and visitors coming
to Interrupt me. to devote my whole atten
tion to the problem assigned me. but for
tunately I have been able to avail myself
of stated periods of quiet.

"Once a month, from th beginning of
October to the end of March thero Is a
retreat (selshin) held at the kenknji to
which all students of the contemplative
life are allowed to go. The rot rent last
for a week, and during that time the
male member live entirety at th temple,
the women In private houses or their
own homes.

"Hours of silent contemplation are ob-
served, beginning gt 7 o'clock In the
morning and spread over the day until
about f o'clock In the evening five hours
of alienee in all, with the director sitting
In th next room to receive communica-
tions apd to furnish us with fresh prob-
lems when necessary.

"I had to leave the house early In th
morning with a chochln (lantem) to light
ma; It wa 10 o'clock In the evening be-

fore I returned. Our moals during the day
were supplied from the temple; for break-
fast, tea, rice gruel and relishes; at mid-
day, rtc. kenchln soup and vegetables
bulled In soy; in the evening, tea and rice
gruel.

"Th most important of these meetings
was th one In January. During the
course of It 1 had the good fortune to
ov my first problem. The second prob-

lem given ma wa 'Kane no ne wo tomeru,'
how to stop a bell from sounding.

"Tha rest cure Is now over. 1 have
com out of it fortified In body and in
mind. I am no longer nervous and Ir-

ritable; I am able to look at things more
dispassionately and feel myself more fit
than I was before to aorta with tha diffi-
culties and worrle of life." Japan Maga
sine.

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING

Oltle Trie HI Hammer on Custom
of the Giving of Weddlugr

Present.

The once pleasant ouatom Of glvHng wed-
ding presents has assumed a form ' which
pukes it not merely a nuisance to those
who feel compelled to make gift which
they oannot affbrd, but a positive injury
to multitude of young couple who are
led to expenses entirely beyond their means
in the effort to live up to the environment
created by their wedlng outfit.

When an Invitation to a wedding sets the
wife to thinking what she can go without
that he needs and th husband to won-
dering how he Is to get th money for his
life Insurance premium It Is time to think
of the return to the simple life.

Where hammered silver tab sets nd
costly mantel ornaments make the young
wife discontented with the simple surround-
ings which her husband's salary Is able to
provide the first step la In many caes
taken on the toad hlch leads to thf
divorce court.

When the wedding present ceased to he the
voluntary offering of Intimate friendship
gnd began to be an obligatory exhibit of
competitive extravagance all th beauty of
the old cubtom vanished.

Th family of moderate mean which now
receives an lnvtstton to a wedding does not
consider the depth of Its love for th ex-
pectant couple but whom they will be up
against In the competitive display.

And sometime and we all know It
ther Is the carefully suppressed thought
of what obligations united effort wl b
able to create im th part of the recipient
In anticipation of an exported happy event
at horn.

Tha curse of the ags Is the abandonment
of thrift, th discontent with th simple
environment, the Indisposition to live the
simple life.

Th majority of us ar Incapable of ren-
dering to society tlie service which society
can af(trd o reward with larg Incomes.
The hap;iUt Sia those who frankly recog-
nise their limitations and seek friendship
and Intercourse among thus who will re-

spect tliain for their personal qualities and
not for the display they ar able to make--on

the installment plan.
And the making, of wedding present

which the giver cannot afford and which
the receiver cannot afford U match with a
correponding setting Is always uneconomic,
unsocial and Immoral.

And too frequently It ts sordid on both
aides. Cut It out. San Francisco Chronicle.

Persistent Advertising Is the Rosd to
Big Returns.

SiMTIL BUatSTS, Jr.
JeAWBBSTCa IIUJUI

BIG 1KADE IS INDICATED

Metropolii is Crowded with Brisk
Furchaseri.

OPTIMISTIC TREND HOLDS SWAY

Bankers Are China tint a Moat
(heerful Urn of the tirnernl

lliiaucial Stains of the
t ountr) .

RY PRKSTON C. A PA MS.
NEW YORK. Sept. 3 -(- Special to Th

Ree l If the number of buers In New York
Is a criterion, there is uolng to be a big
trade all over the country tins season. The
wholesale district Is crowded with niei --

counts from all sections of the coilntry and
with hardly an exception they take a rosy
view of the trade situation back horn. New
York merchants and hankers take tne same
view somewhat modified maybe.

While admitting that trade has been dim-
inishing iind that the retrogiarle movement
mav not cease for A time our bankers who
delve deeply into the subject express con-

fidence that, when Impi oveinent comes,
conditions will be such that the recovny
will be rspld. They emph-isl-

that tbe experience of 17 taught
the niercsntllH world th evils of

This lesson hss not been
forgotten. The enthusiasm with which ISM0

was entered hsd given place to more sober
Ideas ami producers of all classes have ad-
justed their operations to the less op.tlinlstlo
outlook. This means that when the demand
for goods arises the supplies on hand will
not be superabundant, hence the effect
should he very marked.

Uical bank presidents are spending a good
deal of their time In receiving visits from

n bankers, some of whom are
going no farther afield then New York,
while others sre on their way to or from
Europe. The majority of these visitors carry
with them their optimism which Is char-
acteristic of the virile west and the pros-
perous south. They adn.it that perhaps
things went ahead too rapidly earlier In th
year, but they claim that banks have cor-

rected their over-extend- position and will
be able to handle the crops without em-

barrassing the east. Ho long as the farmer
is drawing wealth from the soli, at the rat
of IS.OOO.ooO.oO" or more per annum. It takes
a good deal of polltlcnl disturbance to upset
the territory lying wet-- t of the Mississippi.
Politics are more a matter of sentiment
than wheat, corn, outs, hay and cotton are.

A feature of the situation which Is worth
attention Is that twenty-eig- ht railroads
hav reported to the Interstate Commerce
commission for June total operating rev-enu- e

of $U2.6'.iO,WS. an Increases as com-

pared with 1W9 of $13,014,072, but operating
expenses mci eased 110 less than $12.2'-'2.S;-

the total havlmt been $764.i63. The operat-
ing Income, which Is practically earnings,
was only $.54S,579. showing a decrease of
$1,K)6,H18; fifteen roads recorded gains, while
thirteen failed to retain an increase In their
net profits; and net (no. eases t italled

but the decreases reached $3,371,20. Only
one road kept Its expenses below those of
laat

The Improvement In grots earnings Is
extremely satisfactory fi,m the railroad
point of view. In face of the state of trade,
however, the question forces itself to the
front, has this expansion been wholly du
to an enlargement in the volume of traffic,
or have freight rates been quietly raised
by reclassification or other devices known
to railroad managers?

Were not the New York banks carrying
a surplus reserve of between $50,000,000 and
$o0.0i 10.000, the advance In foreign exchange
to the level of 4.8BH for sight drafts might
have produced uneasiness In banking cir-
cles, but the rise In rates of almost 1H cents
during the current month has been wit-
nessed without the slightest perturbation.
Tho monetary outlook both here and in
Europe has seldom been more satisfactory
than it Is today, London Is making up Its
discount charge, but this Is a quite proper
precaution to take at this time In face of
the coming demands for gold and the de-
sirability of attracting French balanoes.
Our own money market is still being
handled very cautiously, yet this Is not
regrettable an ounce of prevention Is better
than a pound of cure.

Making those who pay their bills promtply
seitle accounts of the "dend bents" Is the
main cost of high living, according to
George Oennerlcn, president of the Nw
York Wholesale Grocers' association.

"One of the greatest perils creeping over
our business and every other line of trade.
Is the Indiscriminate manner of allowing
oredlts. By that, you not only endanger
the sucess of your own business, but the
success and welfare of those to whom you
loosely extend credit. By such methods
you practically Invite extravagance, or you
induce persons to whom you give reckless
credit, to live beyond tholr Income. You
and the wholesale grocer, the manufacturer
or the producer from whom you purchase
your supplies, must beer the burden. .

"Certain It is. that the profit the dis-

tributer gets for his work Is no more, rather
less, than he hss ever received, and In addi-
tion to this, It la equally true that his
expense in marketing those goods Is ma-
terially higher."

A Iowa merchant, In discussing the talk
bout the farmers' extravagance In buying

ai'tomoblleo. has this to say:
"The 'fever' to possess auto applies to

the farmer, but he Is buying It for th
young men and daughter at home, to keep
them there, and It Is going to help do It,
I seem to see In this a large movement to
check the farmer boy from leaving th
farm, and It is the wt movement that can
be Inaugurated today. Of course, we know
of cases where the choice was made be-

tween an auto and a house Improvement,
and where the euto got the call. Th build-
ing project merely waits for the time being,
and I do not feel that the country suffers
like It might where the case was between
an automobile and the necessities. In other
words do think that ther are multiplied
rase of persons buying autos who can III

afford them, at leant not In our section of
the country."

Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, Sept.

nominal; Muscovado, K test, $.92c; cen-
trifugal. 96 test, 4 42c; molasses sugar, NO

test. S 87c. Refined nominal; crushed, 6.95c ;

rranulated, 8.26c; powdered, 6.35c.

V ool Markrl.
8TV lM'TS, Sept.

territory and western mediums. 18;u'iae;
fine mediums, Wft20c; fine. 1417c.

Persistent Advertising Is th Road to
Big Returns.

A BARGAIN

IN

CALIFORNIA iMiaial

An old ettablithed house, handling over 5000
different lnduetrlal iUk k and IhiikIi, being lh
largest dealers lu our line on the tanlnn Const,
It lunily capable of giving relluble Information
(and ad vice If requtiaied) on tlie beet oil luvest-msn-u

In our State. Ve offer for tale BAROAIM
1.1 IH ONLY. Atalvadsr we are offering, while
it lMJ.Hiir psrtot.'idulihsreiof one of tlie moat
tibtiintliil companies In tho Ventura nVld.yield-- 1

1ST t'e highest grade oil In California. Nina
pro'luclrig wullt now. more drilling, l.xv a thare
regular i.rlre 200. Purilculart ami regular Mar-
ket I. Piter on request, t orreiitondeuc invilod
rtrarilliig any Wuttern tecuriiy.
Chester B. Ellis A Co., Stood & Bond Broken

III FImi Mi$h lulldlnf , $n fttMlwi, Calltiiii

Herbert B. Goooh Go
Broker and Dealer
aaVAXSI aovisioas ITOOU

Csba Ortlo , US Board f Trade B10g
g.au . Baa, sail Is. J..IU 1 .

4)J4lS aVMel MO Data
IM VavU aATm

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Que Hollar a Year.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
JlUOVBT 16, 110

SAMUEL BURNS, Jr., begs to announce that the buai-n- ea

formerly conducted in hit name will be
known hereafter as

Burns, Qrlnlcer & Company
Ooiaba Station! Bask Bldg.

and will continue at before in handling high grade invett-me- nt

bondt and atocks. Tirf office are removed
to the Fourth Floor of the tame building.


